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PREFACE
Thank you for choosingthe motorcycle.May you enjoy riding all time.
The manual contains the necessaryinstructionsand guidance with respectto the operationand maintenanceof the motorcycle, and BE SURE TO
READ IT CAREFULLY BEFORE YOU RIDE THE MOTORCYCLE. Properoperationand maintenancecan guaranteea safe riding to minimize troubles
of the motorcycleand keep it in a soundcondilion, which can extendthe engineservicelife.
All rights reserved.No part of this publication may be reproducedwithout our prior written permission.

IMPORTANT NOTICES
a Operator and Passenger
Thismotorcycle
is designed
to carrytheoperatorandonepassenger.
The maximumloadweightof themotorcycle
mustnotexceedl50kg.
O On.road
Thismotorcycleis designed
for on-roaduse.
Payspecialattentionto statements
preceded
by thefollowingwords:
AWARNING: Irdicdtes a strongpossibilil! of severepersonalinjury or deathif insbuctionsarc notfollo$,ed.
z\CAUTION: lzdicates a possibilit! of equipmentdo .ageif instructionsare notfolloved.
NOTE: Giveshelpful information.
Enylronmental Protectton (EP): Indicates specialprecautionsthat must be taken to meet environment protection laws and regulations.
lmproper useof a motorcyclemay causeenvironmentpollution.
If theoperatorfailsto follow safeoperatingandmaintenance
practices,
theCo. will nottakeanyresponsibility
to anyinjuryor damageoccured.
panof themotorcycle
This manualshouldbe considered
asa permanent
andshouldremainwith themotorcycle
whenresold.
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MOTORCYCLE SAFERIDING
SAFE RIDING RULES
Motorcycle riding requires special efforts on your part
AWARNING
to ensure safety. Know these requirements before you ride.
I Always make a pre-rideinspectionbefore you stan the engine.You muy
preventaccidentor equipmentdamage
O Most countriesrequire a specialmotorcycleriding tesl or Iicensc.Makc
sureyou are qualified before you ride. NEVER lend your molorcycleto an
inexperiencedrider.
to help avoid the accidentthat wasn't your
OMakc yourselfconspicuous
fault:
OWear bright or reflectiveclothing.
a Don't ride in another motorist's "blind spot".
ODon'l speedilycrossanother'sway.
Oobey all nationaland local laws and regulations.
aobey the sp€edlimits, and NEVER travel fasterthan conditionswarrant.
OSignal before you make a tum or lane change to draw other motorists'
altention.
OUse extra caution at intersections,parking lot entrancesand exits.
OAlways rememberto ride with both handsand keep both feet on the rider
footrestwhile the passengergraspsthe handrail with both feet on the rear
footr€st.

original parts may make riding unsafe, and is illegal also. The user
must obey all national and local la$s and regulations in relation to
vehicle and traffic, Ifyou have a good proposal concerning refitting of
the motorcycle, please write us, The relitment can be done with permission of the Co, Otherwis€, the user will take the consequences.

LOADING
Addition of accessories and cargo may reduce (he
AWARNING
motorcycle's stability, performance and safe operating speed.
OKeep cargoand accessoryweight lower and close to the centerof the
motorcycle.Load weight equally on both sidesto minimize imbalance.As
weight is locatedtunher f.om the motorcycle'scenterofgravity, handling
is proponionally affccted.
aAdjust tyre pressureand rear suspensionto suit load weight and riding
conditions.
OMake sure that cargo is faslenedon the vehicle.
ODo not attachitems to the handlebars.fork or fender.Otherwise.unstable
handling or slow steeringresponsemay occur.
OThe maximum load weight of the motorcycleis l50kg. Pleasedo not
overload.

ACCESSORIES

Genuineaccessories
of the Motors have been specificallydesignedand
testedon the motorcycle.Beacusethe factorycannottestall otheraccessories,
O For the safetysake,always wear a helmet,a face shield,dust glassesand you are personally re-sponsiblefor selection,installationand use of acces
protectiveclothing. Youl passengerneedsthe sameprotection.
soriesnot producedby the Co. Al-ways follow Safe Riding Rulesand these
O The exhaustsystembecomeshot during operation,and it rcmainshot for below:
a while after stoppingthe engine.Take care not to touch the exhaust Ocaretully inspectthe accessoryto make sure that it does not obscureany
systemwhile it is hot. Wear clothing that fully coversyour legs.
lights,reducegroundclearanceor bankingangle,orlimit suspensionbavel,
ODo not wear loose clothing that could catch on the contrcl levers,wheels,
steeringtravel or control operation.
etc.
aDo not install other cooling equipmentfor the engine.
REFITTING
aDo not add elecrical equipmentthat will exceedthe motorcycle'selectri-

PROTECTIVECLOTHS

AWARNING

Arbitrarily refitting the motorcycleor removingth€O

cal systemcapaciry.

GENERALINT'ORMATION
PARTSLOCATION cie.r-zr
Fig. I (Left-view)

Fig.2 (Right-view)

O Meter @ Fr. winker @ Headlight @ cearshiftpedal
lDl)roe stanq to, Kr. snocKaDsoroer

O Rearviewminor OFuel tank @Taillight @Exhaustmuffler
@Pillion fbotrest @ Driverfootrest
@Rr. brakepedal
Fr.
shock
absorber
@

o
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Engineoil mustbe selected
in accordance
with rulesbelow andother oils,
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suchasordinaryengineoil. gearoiland vegetablcoil. are forbiddento be used.
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I
Engine code
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Fig' 5
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Namephte

other motor oilis to be usedinstead.the alter-
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n.ti\'c nlusl be technicalryequivalentin every
il f flll
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rcspecl.viscosily varies wirh regions and
lcmperarurcs.so thc lubricanthas to be sc-

Pleascfill thc VIN and cnginc codc of your motorcyclein the blanl bclow.

lectedacc(n.dingto our rccommendalion.

They will help ordc. spareparts and find out the vehicle when slolcn.

ll lherc is no gasolineengineoil SAEl5W40-

NOTES

SE. thc engineoil No. HQB-10 (or HQB-6 in

(D The VIN is slampedon the right oi the steeringstem (Fig. 3 ).

rcgionswherc the lemperalureis lower than

@ The enginecodc is stampedon the bottom-left olihe crankcase(Fig. 4).

l0 c ) can be usedinstead.

@ The vchiclc nameplateis fixed on the left ofthe steeringstem (Fig. 5).

CONTROLLING PARTS

FUELANDENGINEOILGP)
Fuel Selection

METER

AND

Fuel is a key factor in deciding the exhaustemissionsfrom the engine, so

JNDICATORS

selectionoffuel must lirllow thc rulcs below. Selectedfuel rnusl be unl.rd"d
gasolinewith octaneNo. RQ-93 or higher.Using impropcrlucl could rcducc

lr-)Sp""d,r."l".
(l Odonletef

performancc,sho(cn thc cnginc's scrvice life.

(3)Right turn signal indicator "+"

Engine Oil Selection(Fig.6)

ifig. zl

@ Left turn signalindicator"+"
Thequalityol theengineoil playsa vilal role in deciding$e cngincpcrtirmrutcc '3) Fli-beamindicator " "
'
_ (6)Ncutral indicator "N
andservice.

s

IGNITION SWITCH AND STEERINGLOCK tpie.sr
Isnition Switch
The switch is equippedwilh 2 keys including

Ignitionsw

a spareone.
' ' O " O F F : E n g i n e a n d l i g h l s c a n n o tb c
operatedand the key cdn bc rcmoved.
'Q" ON: Engineand lightscan be operated.
neutral light is lit and the key cannot be
removed.
Parking

Lighting Switch
Thc 3-positionswilch lunctionsas lbllows:
:Thc hc:dlight, taillighl and meter lights are bright.
p: : Thc parking light. tailight and mcter lights are bright.
taillighl.pitrkingIightand melerIighlsareotl.
a : (OFF)The headlight.
Emcrgency Switch
the swilchto': '' will stallthe engineat once.
dcprcssing
In un emergency.
'O".
In normalriding cascs,alwayssct the switchat

Fig. 8 Slccringbck

Throttle Grip
The grip is usedto controlenginepower.Tuming in the grip will incrcasefuel
supply,while turningout it willdecreasefuel supPly.

LEFT HANDLEBAR CONTROTS Oi&IO)

Headlight Dimmer Switch
Insen the key into the lock core. and prcssit whilc turnin-qcounlerck)ckwise
" to select hiSh
Push the swilch to
to "P" position.lhen renrcvelhe key. In this case.the tailliShland purkinS
hlam.
' to selcct lowcr
light will glow, and engineand other lights cannotbe operulcd.To ci.ncelthc Pushthc switch lo '
contlition.turn lhe ley Llockwtselu otherpo\lll(rn.
bcam.
NOTE when thc vehicle is nol kept in use.ulways sct lhc switch t() OFF" T[rn Signal Switch
'+" lo signal a left
Movc the switch to
and remove the key!?,
lurn-1()"+" lo signald right lurn.
Steering Lock
Horn Button
To lock the steeringhead.turn leti the steering
'
to sound lhe
Prcssthe bullon " )r="
bar asfar as it willgo,lum clockwisethc ignition
horn.
',,D"
key until locking the steedngbar. at lasl rcnlove
(Fig. ll)
PassingSignalSwitch
the key. To unlock the steeringhead.turn lhe
When passing,pressand rclcasethe
key counterclockwise.
switch,lheheadlightwill wink lo wam the
O Shner bulton
vehicles.
RIGTITIIANDLEBARCONTROI,S @ LiShtingsw.
O Emergencysw.
tt)
CHOKELEVERtnie.
(Fig. 9)
O Throltle grip
The choke lcver is located on the left
Starter Button
handlebarcontrols. Pushthe lever to open
Fig. 9

Depresi
thebutton ..' to stanup lheengine.

the throttlc.

Fig.l0 O Dimmersw.
O Turnsignalsw.
O Hom button
Passingsignal sw.

Fig. ll

Chokelever

REFUELINGAND FUELFILLER
rz)
CAP (r'rg.

a Thc iuci cock i\ hcatcd at thc Icti-bottomol-thetank.With thlrfucl cock
in 'OFF" posilion. lirel cannol llow fr(xn the tank to the carburetor.Tum

lOpen the lock lid and inscrtthc ignitionkcy:

thc cock 1()OFF whcncvcrthc nrotorcvclcis not kept in uslr.
ON" positron.fuel will tlow f rom the main luel

aTurn the ke)' clockwiseby 90'' :

alWith thc lircl cockin

O Rc'novcthc cap.

syppl) to thecarburelor.
With thc cock in "RES" position,fuel will tlow

To reinstalltlre cap,.justdcprcssit onto the tank

from thc rcscrvcfucl supplv to thc cilrllurelor.Use the reseNefuel onlv

inlet. The fuel tank capacilyis l,l L including
thc rcscrvcssupplyol 2 L.

Lock lid Fuel lillcr cap
F i g .1 2

when thc main supp)yis gonc. Rclill thc tank at the earlieslopportuniry.
Alier relueling.makc surethal thc fucl cock is in " ON"

ACAUTION

AWARNINC

position.IiiIisin

a Do not overfill the tank (thcrc should be no luel in the filler neck).

Corect useol lhe luel cock can avoid thc statcabove-mentioned.

After refueling, make sure the fuel filler cap is closed securely.

GEARSHIFTPEDAL rrie.rar rsr

O Gasoline is extremely flammable and is explosive under certain

Thc motorcycleis equippedwilh a 5-speedmeshtransmission.Thc gcar

conditions. Refuel in a well-ventilated ar€a with the enginc stopped.

indicator shows thc gcar position at present.

Do not smoke or allow flames or sparks in the area where the fuel

Fig. l5 shows a gear patlern.

RES

position.you may run out ol-fuel with no reserve.

tank is refueled.
a Before refueling, make sure to filter fuel first. Spilled fuel vapor

[;j,',,'..'f*1

may ignite. If any fuel is spilled, make sure the area is dry before
starting the engine.

FUEL COCK rnig.rrl

Internaitiona5-speed
F i g .l 4

Fig. 15

SIDE STAND rntg.ttt

REAR BRAKE PEDAL rnie.rrr

When parkinglhe vehicle.turn the sidesrandclockwiscalongthc fianrcto

The rearbrakewill functionaDdthc rciLrslop

position.Belbrcclrivingthe vehicle,sct the standto thc initial position.

lightwill glow whcn treadingthc pcdal.

CAUTION
Fig. 16 Rr. brakepedal

Be sure to set the stand to position before driving the

motorcycle. Otherwise, it may fall over.

REAR SHOCKABSORBER oig. rzi
The shockabso|berhas5 iLd.juslrncnt
posilionsld dilltrent IoiLds
oI riding
conditions.
PosilionI is tbr lighl loadsitndslnoothK)iLd
conditions.
Positions
Il ltt V increasespfinll plcload lirl a stiffcl rcar suspcnsion.and can be
usedwhen thc moiorcyclc is heuvily loadedor riddenin ruggcdroads.Usc
: r f i i n{ p a n n ( rl o l u r n l h e . r J j u . l err, , f r i , f c r p i , \ l r , , n .
NOTE

Be sule to adjustshockrbsorhcrshoth lcti and right 10the saDte

posllron.

F i g .l 7

F i g .l 8

OPERATIONGUIDE
PRE-RIDEINSPECTION

a Move lhe gearshiti pedal into NEUTRAL to light up the indicator "N"
(green).
Inspectyour motorcycleevery time before you ride il. The items lisled here
will only take a few minutes to inspecl, and in the long run they can save a Set the choke lever to the fully closedposition if the engineis cold.
a With the throttle slightly open (less than l/8 of its entire opening),oper
time. expense,and possibly your life.
ate the starterso as to slan the engine.Then push choke lever to half-open
L Engine oil level - add engineoil ifrequired. Check for leaks.
posruon,
2. Fuel level - refuel when necessary.Check for leaks.
I Warm up the engineentirely at an idle speedof 1300r/minuntil it works
3. Front and rear brakes check operation,and adjust free play if necessary. normally, and then push the choke lever to its fully open position.
4. Tyres - check condition and pressure.
NOTE
5. Battery electrolyte - check that the electrolyte is suitable.

Do not use the electric starter for more than 5 seconds at a time.
6. Throttle checkfor smoothopeningandfullclosing in all steeringpositions. R€leasethe starter button for approximately l0 seconds before press
ing it again,
Adjust or replaceit if necessary.
7. Lights and horn - check that headlight, tail/stop li8ht, winkers, parking
light, indicators and hom function properly.

BREAKING-IN

Help assureyour motorcycle's future reliability and performanceby paying
extra attention to how you ride the first l000km. During this period avoid

8. Drive chain - check condition and slack.Adjust and lubricateifnecessary. full throttle riding, be sureto drive at a speedno more than 807, ofeach gear I
9. Fasteners- check that all nuts, screwsand bolts arc mountedsecurely.
and to continually changing speed. After the break-in period, be sure to
10. Steeringsystem- check for its smoothnessand reliability.

conduct maintenanceso as to make compensationfor initial wear. The service lite will be extendedobviously through such maintenance.

STARTING TIIE ENGINE
CAUTION

Do not start the enginein a narrow areato preventaccidents.

Attempting to start the engine with the transmissionin gear may result in
damageto equipment.

RIDING
a Start the engineand warm up it.
I While the engine idling, pull in the clutch lever and push down the gear
shift pedal to shift into low ( lst) gear.

Before starting,confirm the following:

a Slowly releasethe clutch lever and at the same time gradually increase
OMake sure the fuel in the tank is enough.Set fuel cock to "ON" position. engine speedby opening the throttle.

a lnsertthe ignitionswitchandtum it to "Q" position.

fO

Whenthemotorcydeattlinlsa:t:ady speed,closethethrottl"l
ryI,h"

clutchlever andshift to 2nd gearby aeadingthe gearshiftpedal.
This sequenceis repeatedto prcgrcssivelyshift to highergea$.
O Coordinatethe throttle with brakesfor smoothdeceleration.
aBoft front andrearbrakesshouldbe usedat the sametime andshouldnot
will be
beappliedsrongly enoughto lock th€wheel,or brakingeffectiveness
reducedandcontrolof themotorcycle
bedifficult.
CAUTION
It is forbiddento gearshiftup or down whenthe throtdeis still not decreased
andthe clutch is in. Otherwise,damageto the engine,chainandotherparts
mayoccur.Make surethe gearshiftpedalis operatedgentlyandexactly.
Ridingwith your foot restingon the brakepedalmay suddenlychangea
speedand/ordamagethedriving mechanism.

BRAKING AND PARKING
To stop the motorcycle, close the throttle and disengage the cluich by pulling
in the clutch lever, then smoothly operate the front and rear brakes until
stopping the motorcycle.
Shift the transmission into neutral, tum the emergency switch to "m"
position. Then set the fuel cock to

"OFF" position, support the motor-

cycle with the centcr or side stand, After parking, turn the ignition switch to
"X"

position and lock the steeringlock, followed by removing the key.

MAINTENANCE
TOOL KIT 1rig.rry
Some roadside repairs, minor adjustments and parts replacement can be
performacedwith the tools availablein the kil.
O Screw driver grip
@ Double-endscrew driver stem
o@@@@@@@@@
@ Spark plug wrench
@ SIip-jointed pliers
O Open-endedspanner,8 ' lOmnl
@ Open-endedspanner,12 ' l4mm
spanner,13 x lSmm
O Open-ended
Fig.l9
@ Open-endedspanner,17 ' lgrnn

rlrfiillrr

O Allen key,i5
@ Allen key,i6
O Allen key,#8
@ Tool bag

MAINTENANCE SCHEDTJLE
Maintenancework should be performed in light of MaintenanceSchedule.
Letters in the table indicateas follows:
l: INSPECT AND CLEAN, ADJUST. LUBRICATE OR REPLACE lF
NECESSARY
C: CLEAN
R: REPLACE A: ADJUST
L: LUBRICATE
* The item should be serviced by your dealer, unless the owner has the
proper tools and is mechanicallyqualified. Refer to the manual.
)t<:t< In the interestof safety,we recommendtheseitems shouldbe serviecd
only by your dealer.
NOTES: OClean more ftequently when riding in unusual wet or dusty
aieas.
@At higher odometerreadings,still follow the irequencyintervalsestablished in this manual.

;S{---

ODOMETERREADING.km (Note@)
.000kn4 . 0 0 0 k nl . 0 0 0 k r l 2 , 0 0 0 t i r

!'uellinesvstem
Fuelfilrcr

C

Throtlle oper.rtion

I

I
C

c

c
I

Carburetor choke

I

Air clcrncrelemenl\ u l e O
Sp.rl pluS

c

c

C

I

I

I

I

E n s i n co i l

fearly
R
Engineoil strainerYeari).R

Every 2,000km-R
C

C.rn chain sl ck
E n g i n ei d l e s p e e d

I

t.L

Drivc chain

Bartery

Monlhl)

I

Brulc shuevprd we
Brake syslem

I
I.L

I.L

I,L
I
I

I

Brrlc lighr swit(.h

I
I

Hcadlightadjusrmenl

I

I

Clulch

I

I

S i d cs t a n d

I

Suspcnsion

I

I

Nuls. bolts. fasteners

I

I

I

I

Steering bearings

I

ENGINEOIL (EP)

CLEAR AWAY CARBONDEPOSIT(EP)

Check of Engine Oil (Fig. 20)
Check the engine oil level before every
use.
aPlace the motorcycleon a levelground
and keep it in venical position. Then
start the engine and run at idle for a
few minutes.
O Stop the engine so as to let the oil
level be stable.Check the oil level
throught the sight glass locatedat the
lower of the right crankshaftcase.
O The level must be maintainedbetweenthe upperand lower level marks.
Add the engineoil if necessary

Clcar away carbondepositaroundthe sparkplug and piston ring, on the
piston top, inthc piston ring slot and combustion chamberregularly.

SPARKPLUG (EP) rnie.zzt
SparkPlugType: ATTC
CheckandReplace

Fig.20
0 Oil tiller cap
O Uppcr lcvcl nrark
{t Lower lcvcl mark

Running the engine with insufficient oil can cause seriCAUTION
ous damage to the engine.
Change of Engine Oil (Fig. 2f)
OIt is better to drain when the engine is still warmed.
OPIace an emptycontainerundertheengine,
unscrewthe drain plug.
OTread the kick-stanerpedal several
times so as to help empty the oil thoroughly.
!Reinstall the drain plug. and tightcn it up.
X Pourapprox.lLof SAEl5W40-SE into
thc crankcase.Restanthe engine,keep it idle
for a few minutes,and then stall it. Recheck
the oil level, and add oil if necessary.

ODisconncctthe sparkplug cap from the spark
plug. Clean any dirt from around the spark
plug basc. Remove the spark plug by the
specialwrench.
alnspect thc clcctrodcs and center porcelain
lbr deposits,and cleanwith a wire brush.If
thc spark plug is damaged,replaceit.
acheck the sparkplug gap which shouldbe 0.
7 r 0. lmm. and adjustby bendingthe side
elcclrodeif necessary.

C = 0 . i7 0 . 1 m m

AIR CLEANER (EP)rrie.z:r
The aircleanermusl be cleanedand then soakedin cleanoilal leaslonceevery
,l(XX)knr'sdrive. Riding in very dusty area.thejob shouldbe done more often.
Sec your dcalcr tbr funher information.
Rcmove the right sidc cover. Loosen off
screws.Removelhe air cleanercover. Take
thc elcmcnt out of the housing.
I Wushthc elcmcntin cleansingsolventand
ory [.
O Soak the element in gasolineengine oil
SAEl5W40-SE until salurated.and squeeze
I

F i g . 2 l Drainplug

out thc exccssoil.
CAUTION
When running in very dusty conditions,oil chalges
should be performed more frequently than specifedin the mainte- a Reinslallall the removedpartswell in the
nanceschedule.
rcvcrseorder of removal.

Fig. 23 Air cleaner

VALVECLEARANCE
Excessivevalve clearancewill causenoiseand eventualenginedamage.Littlc
or no cleamncewill preventthe valve tiom closing and causethe damageto
valve and lossofpower. Check valve clearancewhen the engineis cold at the
\pecifiedintervals.See
your dealerfor lhis \crvicc.

EXHASUTMUFFLER(EP)
Clear away regularly carbon deposit in the exhauslpipe; check the exhaust
pipe inside for crack and washerdamage,and repari or replaceif necessary

SCHEMATICDRAWINGOFJL CORE TECHNICALSYSTEM

ELECTROMC-CONTROLLH)
AEMIION SYSTEM(P)

Fig.24

wORKING PRINCIPLE(Fig.24)
Basedon advancedthin combustion in the grsoline engine and electroniccontrolledtheory,adjustthe dutycycleofEGR valvc at rcal time by collecting

OPERATION OF THROTTLE lrig.xy
a

Che(k for smoothrolxrionol lhe lhroflle

rotatory signal with ECU and control the air tlow through EGR valve, as a

grrp liom tie fully opento the fully closed

result,achieving dynamic adjustionof aeration.controlling air/fuel mixlure

positionat both tull stccringposition.
I

from the carburetorand improving fuel supply d carburctor.

Merrure the throltle grip free play at
the throttle grip flange.The standardfree

FEATURES
technology,the enginecan run al an
l. By adoptingelcctronic-controlled
optimal airlfuel mixture so as 1()make it not only more powerful, lowcr f'ucl

pluy shouldbe approx.2 6rnm.Toadjust
lhe free play. looscnthe locknut. tum the
adjuster. Adjustment over. fasten the

(on:\umption.but rlso lowcr exhaustemissionr.

locknut.

2. The electronic-controlledsystemconsistsol an ECU, an EGR valve and
lines etc, is characterizedby easyinstallationand rcliable pertbrmance.
O

oo
Fig. 25
O Throttle grip
O) Locknut
(D Adjuster

IDLE SPEEDOF CARBURETOR(EP)rrt zer
O The carburctoris mountedbctweenthe enginc and the air cleaner.

NOTE
(f Locknui
12Clulchcablcholder
'l
Ilool

The carburetorhas beensel lccur{tely in titctory.The user()nly needsto
adjust idle speedafter the enginc is warmcd up.
! Adjust idlc speedwith Ihc throttlestopscrcw() sel idlc spcedut aboul
lJ00r/min.Tum thescrewin rlirectionA will incrcose
idlc spccd.in direction

Fi,j.21

B decrease
idlc speed.
Owhen the enginehasno idle spccdor runs al

DRIVE CHAIN rrig.zo

a decreasedspeed.sel the thfi)ttlestop screw

Chrck

in the middle hctweenthc tr'rolimit pLlsi-

Check the drivc chain lbr wear and slack.Lubricatethe chain if it seemsto bc

tions to help mix lrir and firel.
O Make a trial. and readjustlhc throttle stop
screw, if necessary.

dry.
Throltlc stop screw
Fig.26

Slack shouldbe I0-20mm. Supporlthe molorcyclewilh lhe centersland.
chcck slack in thc lower chain run n1idwaybetweenthe sprockets.

CHECK LEAKS ALONG AIR SUPPLYLINE (EP)
Check regularly air supply Iine. speciallysuch as the joint betweenthc
muffler and engine.thejoint betweenthe air cleaner.carburetorand inlet
pipc, etc. for leakage,andrcpairor replacedamagedpartsoncethereare some
lroubles to assurea normal air supply.

ADJUSTMENTOF CLUTCH (ris.27)
OMeasure the clutch lever free play at the clutch lever flange.The free play
shouldbe l0..'20mm. Adjustmentof the clutch shouldbe done with the
enginestalled.
OTum loose the locknut at the clutch cabie holder locatedon the crankcase.
and then make adjustmenlby scrcwing in or out the conespondingadjusting
nut. After adjustment. tighten up the locknut.

o@oo

Fig.28
al Rear axle locknut
af Chain
@ Nut
@ Adjustingbolt
O Indexmark @ Chainclip

Adjustment
l-oosenthe rear axle nut and locknut,tum both adjustingbo]ts until the chain
slackmeetsthe standard,and make sureleft and right adjustersalign with the
sameindex marks.After checking,tighten up the rear axle nut with a torque
of 50 - 60N.m.
NOTE Tuming the adjustingnut in directionA will increascthe chain slack,
and in direction B decreasethe slack.
X Check the chain for slack
X If slack ofchain is changed.it is necessaryto relocatethe rear wheel, for
adjustmentwill affect the rear brake pedal f'reeplay.
Lubrication
Pullout the chain clip with pliers,removethejoint and chain.Washthe chain
in cleansingsolutionand dry it in the air. Check the chain includinglink
plates,bushings,androllen for damage,cracks,wear-out.Replaceifnecessary.
Lubricate the chain. then reinstall and adjust it.
CAUTION The chain clip should be so installed as to make sure that its
closedend facesthedirectionof wheelrotution.

FRONT BRAKE (rie.zqr:o)
Check
The front brakecylinder is locatedon the right
handlebar.
When operating the brake lever, the pads
equippedwith caliperwill clamp the brakedisc.
If any pad is worn to its limit deplh, replace
bolh pxdsa\ a \el on lhe fir\t opporlunity.

Fig. 29

Placethe motorcycleon the levelground.Checkthe brakefluid level through
the sight glass.lf the fluid level is below the LOWER, Ioosenthe cylinder
cover screws, remove the the cover,add brakefluid up to the UPPER level
m;rk.
Brake fluid may cause irritation. Avoid contact with
AWARNING
skin or eyes,In case ofcontact, flush thoroughly with water and call a
doctor if your eyeswere exposed.Apply specifredbrake fluid, or braking effectivenessand riding safety will be affected adversely. Do not
allow contaminants such as dirt or water to enter the brake fluid tank.
Adjustment
The free play should be l0-20mm. Adjust it as follows if necessary:
Pump the brake lever, then gently loosenthe bleed valve while holding the
lever.Takecareto tighten up the bleedvalve as soonas flowing fluid. Repeat
above prccedureuntil the systemis completely bled.
Apply the brake several times and check for free wheel rotation after the
brakelever is released.

REAR BRAKElrig.:ty
al
Fig.3l

Fr. brake lever

C)Rr.brakepedal
O Adjustingnut

gfl
affi:: .fl-******.,ru*

SHOCKABSORBER
ANDSUSPENSiON
ADJUSTMENTOF BRAKE LIGHT SWITCH rrie.:zi FRONT/REAR
Thc rear brake light switch is locatedon the right of the vehicle. If
the switch operates1oo lale. turn
the nut in direction Br ifthe switch

brake light sw.

Adjustingnut

Suppon the motorcycle on the center stand,pull in the front brake lever to
look the f.ont wheel. pump the fronthear shock absorberup and down
severaltimes to seethat it functionswell without noiseor lealiage.Check the
rear fbrk bushing fbr proper play by pressing the side of the rear wheel.
Make sure thal all of the fastenersare tightenedsecurely.

TYRE

operatestco soon. lurn the nul in
direction A.

HOW TO USEBRAEK WEAR INDICATOR 6ig.r * rar

Properair pressurewill provide naximum stability, riding comfbrt and prolons tvre life.

Should either pads of tiont brake be worn to lhe limit depth, replace both
pads as a set as soon as possible.

(kPa)
Rider& passenger

The rear brake is equippedwith a brake wear indicator.IIthe indicatoraligns
with the reference marks on full application oJ the brake, the brake shoes
must be reDlaced.

WARNING
Operation with excessivelyworn tyres is hazardous and
will adversely affect traction and handling.
NOTE Tyre pressureshouldbe checkedbeforeyou ride while the tyres are
"cold". Check the tyres for cuts, embedded nails, or other sharp objects.
Checkthe rims for dentsor deformation.Seeyour delerfor changeor damaged
tyres or puncturedinner tubes.

S.giiii**;".*-"1

Improper tyre inflation will cause abnormal tread wear and
CAUTION
createa safety hazard.The tyre presselessthan the rated value may result in
slipping wheel on the ground or coming off from the rim.
When the tread depth in the middle section of tyres reachedlimits below,
pleasereplacethem.

TREAD DEPTHLIMITS

a

Front tyre

l.6mm

Reartyre

2.0mm

FRONTWHEEL rrie.:sl

BATTERY (EP)trie.:nr

Thc battcry is locatedbchind thc letl cover olUpper level mark
vchiclc. Maintain it in accorduncde
with the MaintcnilnccSchedulein the mnnual.Thc batteryelecFr. irxlc
lrdytc level shouldbe betwecntheUPPERlevel
nrork and LOWER level rnark.Should battery
Thc supportshould be so
ACAUTION
clectrolytelevelbe below the LOWER lcvclmark.
heighnnd lastustorvoidthe vehicletuming
add proper distilled watcr to thc UPPER levcl
mark. Becarcful not to excced the UPPER mark
over.
Lower level mark
whcn dding dislilled wutcr, otherwise.overflowREAR WHEEL rnig.:rl
Fig.38
ing clcctrolyte may cuuseco(osion.
Suppoft the n()torrycle. unscrewthc rcar br kc rdiusting nut, take the Iink
Bc sutc not to discardthe batleryelcctrolytcor used
AATTENTION
out of thc br[kc xrln. Loosenthe lock nuts ulbothsidcsofthereafwheel.
batlery.Handlc in accord{nccwith nationalor krcalenvironnrcnlalprotection
then looscn thc rcur axlc nul and adjusling boll.
rules.Avoid enteringwalcroroundthe batterywhcn washingthe vehicle.
Takeoul the chuinclip by pliers.removethc chainand rcaraxlenul. rclract AWARNING
If the battcry is to be removed.disconncctthe negalivelead
'' '' tiom the battery lemlinu, llrst. and then the position lead +". Connecthe rcar axlc, at last. rcnlove the rcar whccl.
tion shouldbe done in the rcvcrscordcr of removal.Do not touchthe positive
NOTES
lcad rviththe vehiclebody to prevcntshon circuiting.Thc leadsshouldbe
Fig.36
Installationshallbe donein the revcrscortightencdsccurely,or spark nray occur to causea fire.Makc surc that the duct
der of rcmoval.
ol batterykeepsunblockcd.or thc battcrymay be explosivcundercertain
Tighteningtorqucol rearaxlenut: 5(160N.
Locknul
conditions.
Thc battery,in addition,shouldbe equippedwilh an exhaust
m Adjustmcntol realrbrakeand chainrreter
pipc.
otherwise,
overtlowing clectrolyte(sulfuric acid) muy erodethe vehicle
Brakclink
to relnteditenrsin thc nranual.
body, main cable,even oausingr fire by short-circuiting.
Thc supportshouldbe so
ACAUTION
The baltery contninssulfuric acid (electrolylc).Contacting
ACAUTION
heigh and last {s to uvoid the vehicletuming
wilh skin or eyesmay causcscvcrcburns.lf such cascoccurs.flush with
over,
water tbr at least5 minutcsand call a physicianimmcdiately.PleaseprotecFUSErnrg.
.rzr
Fusc
tive clothing anda faceshicld.Keepout of reachof children.Do not usea new
The fuseis positioncdbchindthe lefl cover
batteryuntil taking a 30-minutewait after adding liquid. If the enginefails to
near the battery stay. The tuse will blow lo
Fig.37 be suned with the electricstarterand the neutrallight is dim. usethe kickprotectthe circuitautomaticallyin the casc
st[rter to start the engine.For prolonging the seNice. pleasestart the engine
oftroubles suchus a shon circuit or an ovcrusing the kick-starterwhen thc air tcmperatureis lower. Chargethe batteryat
llt
loadtrouhlc.Alicr thc lrouble\houlinF.
a rate lessthan lA for l0- l5 hours if necessary.For iurther details.refer to
new fuse availablein the fuse box.
Instructions
of Batlcry.
Supportlhu nr,rtorclclcl-irrnlybeforeremoving thc front whccl.
Loosenthe liont axle nut. extractthe froDt
axle. and rcnrolc thc frcnt wheel.

OOperating

TROUBLESHOOTING,STORAGEAND OPTIONAL PARTS
TROTIBLESHOOTING
If the engine fails to start,do checksas follows:
l. Is thereenough fuel in the tank?
2 ls fuel reachingthe carburetorfrom the tank cock?
3. Disconnect the fuel line from the carburetor,set the tank cock to ,,1t,"
"
position.and
seeif fuel flows oul?
4 f.os-check the ignition system
Do not allow fuel to IIow at will. Fuel should be collect€d
ACAUTION
in the retainer.Do not smoke or allow flames or sparks iD the area
where the engine is subjected to the check.
5. Remove the spark plug from the cylinder head, and connecr it with the
spark Plug cap.
6 Fix the sparkplug on the vehiclebody. Turn the ignition switch on, sel the
emergencyswitch to " a) " position. Pressthe start button, and seeif there

aresparksat theelectrode
gapof thesparkplug.If thereareno sparks,see
yorrrdealerfor help.
aCAUTIoN
Do not conduct the said checkby lixing lhe spark near to lhe cyliner
head.Oth€rwise.gasin the cytinder may ignire by sparks.
!'or safety'ssake,it is betterto connectlhe m€talportion of spark plug
outer housinewiahbare metal of vehiclebody.
CLEANING
AND STORAGE

creaning

l- Check if the spark plug and inlets are installedor pluged sccurelybefore
cleaningthe vehicle.
2' Hose the vehicle completely
3. Dry the motorcycle using a soft cloth or sponge.
4. Lubricatethe drive chain immediatelyafter washingand drying to prevent
su.facesfrom Settins rusty.
t slart the€ngine, and allow it to run for severalminutes.
CAUTION
High-pressurewater can damagecenain partssuch as wheel

frolllfork,brakes,
sealof rransmi:..11
.. bearinC:,
:l".rl:.quill1,

Preventlhe muffler from getting in water, rhe spark plug from being wetred
down when washingthe v;hicle:
Storatse
Take some measuresas following when subjectingthe vehicle to 60-day or
more stonge.
L Empty fuet insidethe luel tanl. carburelorand otherpipes.
2. Driveoffthe spark plug, pour a bir of engineoilSAE15W40-SE into the
engine.Tum off ihe emeigencyswitch and"operate
the starterbutton several
times to scatterevenly thJoil inside the cylinder.
3. Removethe drive chain. clean and oil it.
4. Lubricateall ofthe controllinc cables.
5. Block up the vehicle liame sJ that both the wheels clear the ground.
6. Seal the muffler outlet with a plastic bag to prevent the foimer against
moisture.

7. Coalall surfaces
of barcmetalwith a thin layerof rust-resisting
oil if the
motorcycle
is storedin moistandsaltyregions.
8. Dismantlethebatteryandstoreini dry, cool andwell-venrilated
place.
qh_arge_rle
b4rlerl4olihly in courseof srorage.
'
REMOVAL
FROM STORAGE
Afterlong-term
storingthemotorcycle,
check,adjustandserviceit according
to requirements
statedin themanualto makesuiethemotorcycl"iun"tioni
;rqpg4y.fq,1[e vshlctear tow speedin a sateridinp
- areaawavlrom rraffic.

ANTI-TITEFTDEVICE (optionalt

L Beforeusingthe remore-controllir,6e surethat the vehicle is in neutraland
the ignirion s;irch is rumed off.
2. EGctric stafting by the remole-controlleronly warms up the engine, and
the enginewill stJp iutomatically in 2.5 minutes.
3. Do;'t apply botir thc iiont and rear brakesafter staning the engine by the
remote-controllerand before turning on the ignition swiich, othirwisJ, the
startingmotor will run once more.
4. Don't ride without the key to insure that the function of anti-theft is

etc- reliabte
enough.
O
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MAGNFTO RECTIFIER

SPECIFICATIONS
250-B
I. DIMENSIONSAND PERFORMANCE
Overalldim.(LxBxH)
2250' 850 ' ll40 nn
Steeringbar angle
43'
Ground clearance
1 5 0m m
Tuming circle dia.
4800mm
Wheelbase
1495mm
Kerb weight
163kg
Max. weight capacity
150kg
Top design speed
> lm km,/h
( 2.26Ul00 km
Econ.speedfi-Elcorls.
Grade ability
> 20"
Front tyre size/pressure
3.0-18/200kPa
Rear tyre size/pressure
5.0-15/225kPa
Vehicle Model

Fronl shock absorber

Rearshockabsorber
Frontbraketype
Rearbraketype
Fueltankcapacity
2. ENGINE
Model
Type
Bore ' Stroke
Displacement
Compression
ratio
Staningmode

Telescopictype hydraulic drive

Coil spring-dampened
Disc
Drum
t4L

Max. power, kwr/min
Max.torque,N.ntr/min
Engineoil
Engine oil capacity
Lubrication
Fuel

Press/splash
Unleadedgasolinewith RQ-93 or higher

Clutch type

Wet multi-plate

Transmission

5-speed,constantmesh

Primaryreduction
ratio (lP)
(1,)
Cearratio,lst
2nd I , )
3rd l . )
4rh l ' ' )
5rh l , )
Final reductionratio

( Il')

3.130
2.642
1.684
t.260
1.000
0.821
2.8t2

3. ELECTRIC EQTIIPMENT
Battery
Spark plug

2V49FMM
Twin-cylinder,
4-stroke,air-colled
49 x 66mm
248.9ml
10.0:
I
Electric-starter

TCI
t3/8000
t916000
sAE 15w/40-SE
t . 2L

Ignition system

Headlight
Winker
Tail/stop light
Hom
Odometerlight
Fuse

l2vtOAh
ATTC
l2v-35W35W
2V-t0w
l2v-5w2lw
l2v
l2v-3w
20A

